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:ederThis acronvm tells breeJ ers

how inbred their dogs are.
Then what?

"Ceusr or INlpctsIoN":TH,tt. lalcrIr AS \vELL aE wHAr "COI" sreNos ron. Sonag BREEDERS HAVI No cLUE wH.tl e "colrl'rcrnNt
or INsnrroING" IS, oR How IT cAN BE uslD To cuIDE THEIR BRIDDTNG pRocRAMS; orHlRs MAKE THIS coMpLIcA'r'ED
MATHEMATICAL CALCULATION ONE OF THE MAIN CONSIDERATIONS THAT GUIDES THEIR BREEDINGS.

Hrnn, Vtct<t MontTz or Ulerraa,r Rlrcssacrs ExpLoR[s rHr COI rN Ausrn-q.lreN RrlcRn,+crs, AND frow rr coMpARES To

OTHER BREEDING POPULATIONS ELSEWHERE IN THE WORLD.

i,l,'r ' i i , .

Thc COI of Austrdian dogs, based on a

sample sizc of 23,253 dogs, calculated fiom
10 gcncration pedigrees fiom 1967 to 2007,

is 12.50/0. In conparison, that of the US is

15.2010. (In Swcdcn, in 2008, the COI has

been calculated to bc a relatively 1ow 0.80/0,

and the average CC)I from 1999 to 2008 is

1.6'0. Brr thit i. ba.sd.rrr r fir'e qcnelrrior

pedigree, not 10, which in man1, cases will
lcad to a significantly lower number)

The Coeificicnt of Inbrccding (COI) ls

Jr lr qJ ,s "rhe prooortion of ,.11 r.r''rhlr g<'rc

pairs that are likely to bc hornozygous due to

inheritance from ancestors common to the

sire and dam."

ln lat' terms, it is .l measure ofthe rclatcdncss

of two doss and how many g;enes thcy likcly
sharc in common. The COI is c.;Llculatcd

by examination of pedigrees. Some breeders

now use commercial pedigree programmes

for pedigree analysis and gereration. Many
ofthese cen perfcrrm the COI calculation and

it is now appearing on some pedigrces. lt is

rccommended the calculation bc pcrformed

on 10 gcncration pedigrees rather thar.r just

sjx for bctter accuracy. Oftentirnes, thc more

generations included in the calculatron, rne

higher the COL

Topur *'rnc.,'the COI nur nbcr'. ir lrrr,pc. t've:

Breeding an uncle to a niccc givcs a COi of
12.5%; iirst cousins is 6.2570; and parer.rt to

offspring or full brother to full sistcr is a 250lo

COI. (Notc these figures rssurre uncle, niece,

etc., to bc outcrossed, not linebred.) Dogs

with a high COI (higher numbers) rre thc

products of inbreeding or line breeding. So

the average Australian Ridseback with a COI
of 12.5a/o is comparablc to the product of an

uncle to-niece breeding. At 15.270, U.S. dogs

arc nore closely related.

Thcrc is little information about the COIs,
and opinions vary on what is a "good" COI
and how much inbreeding is appropriate.

' Manvbreeders like to producc aconsistent

stvlc or q'pe of enimal. Breeding related

animals together is more likcly to result

in a morc homoS;eneous litter.

' I{igh-qualitv. closely related anim.rls

are ofien bred togcthcr r,vith hope the

gcnetic assortment rvill produce high-

quality offspring.

. Linc brcctling to a particular desireble

animal improves the chanccs ofproducing

an animal rvith thc desirable attributcs.

' Inbreeding may be performcd to

deternirre if gcnctic issues are to be

lbund in a particular line end ifso, what

they are.

' Brccdcrs mly prefer to work with lines

whcrc they knor,v the gcnctic problems -

oftcn llrcaning they stayrvithin their own

breeding progrtm rvherc gcnctrc issuer

are bcttcr knorvlr. This results in a higher
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degrec of inbrceding, rnd therelore a

''i;lrcr COl. Ri'l<' nf gerrcr'' i"ue'

..ppc,rrifs (.rn in.rcl'irtc,lr bc olf'.t b1

screcning f<tr thesc issues - for examplc'

l-'p .rr d rlhorr X r.'r s. "r tstir rg for

crrrdiac, thyroid, eyc and ear problcms'

' Outcrossed dogs are lcss likely to pass on

their desirable attributes to thcir Progenl''

(See "The Ins ud Outs of Pcdigrec

Anrlysis, Genetic Diversitl', rnd ()cnetic

Discase Control"bv Jerold S. Bel1, DVM'

at um.rv.mbfs.con/compupcd/bell.asp )

COI averages show that linebreeding/

inbrecding is 1l common Prxctice in the I I S'

m rvell as Australia.

Tt; r:,,:, ': : .t ' ' .t . i

. I'lmy of the proble ms with inbrceding

lrrc covered bY the term kltowrr as

"inbrecding deprcssion " From I website

on Siberirn huskies: "... unmistakable

signs of inbr,ceding tlcpression are

surfrcing in the brced: rising numbers

of Ccsarean births, smaller litters, lower

birth rveights, delicate nestlings prone

L, infrcri,,r, cr,. Brecdcr' of domr'ri'

livestock - cettle, poultrl', sl-recp - manage

to run rcgistries end fraintain brccd t1'pe

rvithout imposing the conccpt ofabsolute

breed puritvThey inbreed to fi-x desirrble

traits, as do dog breeders. Livestock

brceders, however, do not try to Pretend

thirt they carl inbreed forever wlthout ill

effects." (http://wlv'w.retpets.org/dogs/

healthsp:r,/blagg4.htm1). However, not el1

are in 
^greemellt 

with this concept and

the issues associated with ir-rbreeding

dcpression have beel challcnged by data

grthered from inbrcd populations of

other animals (http://anaracavaliers com/

Inbrecding.btm ).

'A study on the Rhodcsian

has shown that the higher

Riclgeback

the COI,
1

s

I

the Lower the life expcctancy, and tlso

notcd the COI is increasing (www.

ar.rdychcah.com/fi lcs/1{RLongevitvpdf )

Similar findings have been reported in

other breeds. John Arrnstrong of The

Clninc lJiver.ir) Projcr t (www.c.rnirt<-

genetics.com) stated, "In gencral' the

average poodle inbred < 670 will outlive

rlrn.c irrbreJ o\sr 25un lL0 gerer'rti"n

cdculation) by' ;!611 j 1'6';115 
"

' Inbreeding reduccs thc genctic diversiry

of the resultant pups lf care is not

taken, this can result in homozygosity

of deleterious gcnes, for eximPle, those

producing defects that can imPact ot1

ti.re health of tl.rc population (lr'wrv

pubmedcentral.nih gov/articlercncler'

fcgiiartid= 1950109#b7-cvj 48p995 3) '

lr h.rr bern -uggc'ted tlt rr in.rcr';rtq

ruroimmlrne d:.cr.. is hcing 'eer in

dogs in a result of inbreeding (wrvw'

gsdhclplinc.com/cimda3 htrn).
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Thcre are very few actual lecommendations

for desirable COI figures from breed clubs

The only one I have found for Ridgebacks

is from thc Swcdish Ridgeback club' which

recommends a COI of 6.250lo or less in the

first five gcnerations.

In oti.rer brecds, a "Gold Star" litter for

tl.re Hungarian N{udi includcs a CC)I belolv

10.00/o on a 10-genentiorl litter Pcdillrce.This

percentage was chosen after a leccnt study was

tlone on thc Mudi's weragc thrce- :rnd four-

generation COI levels, and is aimed at keeping

the maximum COI below 12.5%, which is

equivalent to a half brother to half sistcr or

grandparent to srandchild mttingi (www

geocitics.com/americanmudixssocilltion/
goldst.uawardProgl am.html).

'fhe early brceders in Austr ia had a lirnitcd

rcne pool to drarv on, and the higher COI

figurcs from sone of the longer standlng

kenr.rcls demonstrate this. Howcver, the abiliqv

to expard the gcne pool by the use ofartificial

inseminrtion (AI) technologv now mcarls

JRiro -[.!JUn
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breedcrs have the abilitv to maintain the

-qle of lddqrbi.\ rhcl prcft' $1 ;1"6'rrrirr'

or pher.rotlpic, breeding That is, instead of

line breeding, desirable characteristics can be

maintaincd b1' choosing parents by their look'

or expression of thcir genetic make up While

lhcr( ,n.L) be .on'e lo" in horr'"21t'"ity

of litters, with careful and honest brceding

this should be off.set by rcduction in hidden

recessive mutations.

While there rvill be sone situations where

inbreeding is necded, perhaps the COI

recomnencled by the Sr'r'edish Rideebrrck

club could be our benchm.rrki

],;
Following publication of American and

Swedish ligures, I unclertook to do rn an ysis

of the level of inbrceding in Austlrli"r' This

was besed on a data set of23,253 Ridgebacks

born in Australit over l 40 yerr period, from

1.967 to 2007 .

Australial COI calculations rvere based on

a 10 genelation pedigree tbr erch dog This

hrd to be lergely conplete or thc dog w:rs

excluded from thc analysis. The calculation

was performcd using Wrigl.rt's Coefficicnt of

lnbreeding (Breedmatc prograni, individu

calculations, as srdly the bulk COI crlculatot

was not accurate). It had to be accepted that

somc pedigrees will never be ccxlplete due

to missiltg errly records. For cxirmple, some

dogs in the UK werc classified as Cl;rss II ancl

hlve no known pcdigree This classification

was given ir the late 1950s and carly 1960s

for "exotic breeds," ii on examinition by two

qualilicd judgrt. the d.,c in qrrc'tio'r wr'

deemed to be a typical and true example ol

the breed. In this case thc anirnal could be

repSistcred with no known parents (thanks to

Wilf Webster for this infornation). We rvill

never krow the pedierec of I(irlrvr Golden

Lady as a result!

Information tbr pcdigrces was sourced from

brcedir-rg records, Australian show cat ogues,



I'lorika Pehr's e,\ceLlcllt Pcdigree searcli sitc (u'lnv-

rhodesiirn-ridgebrck pedigree org), the LI S Pcdigree

OlLine Search Tool, or POST (t'uT v rvenclelboe '

com/sciuchdog.htrnl), end thc Artstnlinn Nationel

I(cnnel Ci.rb rccorcls (electronic sincc 1986) With

the lssistrurcc ofNlariott llanks lnd Pa'-rlinc Srdlct's

rcsearch, cxrL\: Wcsterlr Arstrirliti recorcls (littcrs

back to 1968) ,rre lergelt complcte C)thcr crrlv

Austreliln records xle basecl on ANI{C and m-r'

recorcls,

COl calcLrlations rvcle virlidatecl with the assistirncc

of i nulrber oi other brceclcrs. Llvestigxtioll of sornc

cliflcrenccs irt COI lig'.rrcs lrere nuinlv expJlinccl

by differcrrt ltndcrlling dlrtl h sorrc c''lscsJ thc

olcl recorcls hld thc slne dog undcr differcnt

nlmcs (Nloshrtc's Ncssan of llloilidal is rlso knoll'n

rs Nissrln of Moshirte l1ncl Nloshxtc's Nissirll of

llloflidnl), rnd therc rrc cascs ofdoss I'ith tfrc santc

nlrmc (.less.r) Socks, Viking Prince) Wirh a total

lumber of'lncestors in .r 10-gencrrtion pcdigrce

being 2,0'16, it is casl to r-rnderstarld tln crlor Lcading

to l dillcrent resultl

A numbcr of books r'vere also v uablc sortrces

of intbrmatioti, including David Ilclgeseds "Thc

Deiinitivc Rhodcsian llidgeback' (1982), Jalct

\'lurray's "Thc Rhodesian Ridgebacklndaba" (1989)'

Thc ,ncrirgc Cocft-rcicrrt of lnbreccllnq in Austrllil

ovcr 21 40 \'cilr Period is 12 5%' Thc rlnge r'r'rs

.15.860/o to 0.170i

For purposes of comParison, the American figure

for 2000 2006 rvas 15 230i (c.Liculation bl DrJeold

BeLl). At thc other cncl ofthc spcctrum' thc Srvcdish

Ridecback club recotnrnends a five-gcneratiot COI

of 6.25% or less, thc averrplc Srvedish COI fbr 2008

rvrs 0.870, elicl the evcregc COT frorn 1999 ro 2008

wrs 1.610. In e sensc, horvevcr, this is comparitlg

irpplcs to or'tngcs, ds thc Swcdish crlculrtions are

basccl on fivc gencrrltions, llot 10'

NIorc recentlr', thc l\nstrirLiln tigrrte irls iirller-r to

10.,170. It r,.is tenPting to spcculrtc thc recluctiorl

sincc 2000 wils dllc to lncreascd usc of importcd

scmcn, bLrt this docs not e-rplain thc dr-op in COI

scen tt-om thc 1980s to thc 1990s' Sornc rti thc

highcL COIs in the 1970 1979 pericxl could bc

at;ibuted to a limited initirrl gcne pool, I'ith feu'

inports er.ailrble to rcduce thc COI'

.Dogs contributing to the gene pool only - includes impofted semen

thc Nlidlends and

"Chlnpions of thc

arcl l',r,.rlinc Sldler's

ALrstrallx" (1982).

Northcrn Ridgctreck Club's

T\\,entjeth CcntuLr" (2001)

"'fhe Rhoclcsieli l{iclseback irr

Sa,RrNa;1sitr Jpx,

DOB- Years col No. of dogs
whelped

lmports

1966-1 969 9.67 23
1530
5403

5
17
18

'1 970-1979
1980-1 989

16.27
14.23

1 990-1999 12.62 9004 19

2000-Oct 2007 10.42 7285 23

NA 13.12 8

Average- Australia 12.54V. (1O genl 232s3

Sweden 1996-2005 1 .9olo (5 gen)

USA 2000+ 15.23olo (10 gen)

P,rc r. r I Tsl Rrrlctlecr Rrcrsrln - N4,r.r :oo9



Major kennels

I heve inclucled this analysis, as the najor
breeders clcrrll- influence thc COI. Rather thal
. "r.,.-, l0. T n',e l:.rcJ lcnrrel. rrgi.rerir,g rr.rr
than 200 dogs. (Sce table at righr.)

Thc most accurate rccords commence with the
introductlon of electronic registrttion records.
Asrin this varied by stte, but'bfficial" ANKC
rccords are conpletc from the n-rid-1980s, tvith
l number of statcs having electronic records
prior to this. ANI(C data to Octobcr 22,2007, is

includcd in thc anrlvsis. It is intcnded to updete
the rccords l,earlv

Chan.ipions are larsel,v takcn fron ANKC
records end cross-referenced agailst websites for
the kennels listed belor,v, as thc ANKC records do
not include dogs titlcd overseas.

The table at risht lists the sircs that heve

produccd 20 or rrore litters to date, as use of
these dogs impacts the COI. Thcsc figurcs ere

indicativc only, as some of these dogs have had
semen cxported, or stored and still in use. Alr
additional 27 dogs sired betrveen 15 and 19

litters.

]t is of intercst that a number of breeders were
reccntlv askcd by Dog Nervs Australia (NIay

2008): "What dog or bitch, not owned or bred by
you, do you think has been the most influential
in your breed over the past 15 years?" Dogs that
iverc mentioned were Ch Marsabit Mfilmo and

Gr Ch Bearstar Ko CD FC ROM, BIS/BISS Ch
Caprivi Inside Edge CDX ADM JDX ET ROM
(by virtue of numbers of champions sired and
titles from a range of fields), and Ch Amashutu
Ancre by virtue of being the sire of Amashutu
Wild Geese (AJ) and Gr Ch Skiska Solitaire

Jest(AJ).

The following additional dogs were nominated
by onc breeder by virtue of being outstanding
sires and/or show dogs: Gr Cl.r Kinshasa Spccial
I! Gr Ch Bearstar Doulen Ko ET and Gr Ch
Kargnieulan Hugo A Gogo.

'Actual numbers of dogs bred may be hjgher Numbers are indicative rather than exacr, as numoers
of dogs registered and represented in this data wilt be lawer fram kennels /n some slates rna,
athers due to varying rules relating ta registratian af all pups barn. Far example, in Victaria priar ta
the mid-1990s there is na official recard of pet numbers. There was na ,'limited rcgister ano many
breeders registered anly patenttal breecling animals. eueensland, an the other hand, requ ed all
pups raised to be rcoistered.

Thanks to Manika Pehr, Jahn Berg, Anne
Chamberlain, Alice Caplinger and Sandra Fjkes far

CAI compaisons/valdation, and ta many Auslralian
breed-^rs far helping aut with otd recatds to atjow

completion of lhe 1j-genetalion p.oigrees.

Name Years Sample size* No of
champions

c0l

Lwlllows (NSW) 1973- 2005 1001 65 19.8
Zambuana (NSW) 1987- 479 0
Sixemm (NSW) tYd I 474 24 10.3
Ch olo (QLD) 1976- 429 51

Riawood (NSW) 1975-1995 310 3 22.6
Churrnqaloge (NSW) 1980- 302 12.1

ljamaa (VlC) '1981- 286 28 9.4
Kipsigis (VlC) 1987 258 I 11.0
Assegai (WA) 1993-2006 258 '11 11.6
Usakose (QLD) 1983- zcl 42 9.8
Jomeja (QLD) 1981- 247 21 12.5
Lionheart (NSW) 232 29 17.9
Ritstone UIC) 1991- 221 t4 10.1

c0l owned by Litter
numDersName ot Dog

Gr Ch Bearstar Ko CD FC Rol\il

Gr Ch Sklska Soltaire Jesi R0M (At)

Ch Marsabit Mfumo

Amashutu Wild Geese (Ai)

Ch Lwillows Yothu Ylndi

Ch Diungelkattens Naughty To Sixemm (lmp Swd)
Lwillows Nilhandis Bepeat

Ch Vishala lmpi R0IVI

Gr Ch Usakose Taikof Thetown (Al)

Ch Ma eema Lami Prairle

Pronkhuis Nyanga (lmp UK)

Ch Lwilows Ka arooi CDX

Eilack Apollo (lrnp UK)

Ch Goonlwiggal Kin'tba

Lwlllows Nabbo Van Tora

6.84%

s.48%

7 .83yo

7.18Vo

13.30%

4.41%

24.05%

13.02o/o

1.26Vo

12.17%

16.72%

27 21%
3.90%

3.55%

16.46%

Starridge

Skiska

Bowbridge

J0meja

Lwlllows

S xemm/
Huntingridge

LW IOWS

Jedazar

Chisinga

Kismayu

Lwillows

U undi

0utspanner

Lwillows

33

32

28

27

25

22

22

21

21

21

20

20

2A

2A

20
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